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the -word "lminister" of a dignitary, but it nover imans a dignitary in the
Acts of the Apostlos or in the Gospel narratives. It is the eq1uivlent Of
Ilservant," the chief ininister being therefore thue chief servant. Pauli con-
ceiveS of the ininister as an under-rowor, hunibly Sitting at his place in bis

0jl sphoro of service, preside.d over by the Pilot, tile Oyes of the servant
being alwaýys Unto the bands of the Master, Il And a %vitness ;""a wit-
Des5, bofli of thiese things wvhich thon liast .scen, and of thloso thiings in the
lyhiel, 1 will appear unto tlioo."

Whlat is a Nvitness ? The 'word is froI11 tiie Saxon, 6& witan,." wvhich
imeans " &to know. " A witness is one whio k-nows, and tells wbat lie kunos.
AnDd so ail experience of grace in our personal history is tr. inldispellslaue
requisito to, witnessing for God. A herald iS flot cnoug,& frlena e

clare a messagre, the truth of which lio doos flot know, and s.-ympathly %vith,
-whieh hoe does noV possess. God will not have mnere hieralds. RIe %vill not
Ilave unconverted people proclaimning lis message.le vnsaG pe
vitht a boliover behind it. IewnsaGse

"Nover did augels taste above
Redeeming grace and dying love,-

and se lRe keeps evon the angels baclc and tlirusts the bolievor forwvard;
aInd tho hiumblest child of God who eau say, " I arn a siffler saved by
grace," lias a right to tell tho story of grrace to those who do not kn-iow it.
And, as experionce alone qualilies for Nvitniess auJ givos the riglht of testi-
inonly, so ail proclamation of the Gospel, ait preachîugi or teachingsefa
as i. lacks the oxperience of grrace, laeks power and effectîvouless. It is a
uxere parrot-like repotition, the use of the dialeet of the Spirit %vit.hout thlat
soul of speech %vhliehi is found ii JIep Conviction, aud iV is little botter
t1min sotinding brass or a tinkling cymibal.

Moreover, ail tostimiony that lacks deep oxperienco lacks aiitllority.
There is a unique righit te bear witiess -%viuicht is found in h1aving somol-
thing to bear witness te ; and the indoscribable eharm of eue who ;peiazs
froux profoutnd conviction and Jeep spirituial kn-iowledg(e aud( experionce is
soxnething that eau no more ho dcscribed thanx tlie aroina of a flowor.

Agini, notice that Christ says te Paul, Il Aýnd of those thiiiçgsinfe
,whicli 1 %vill appear mite thee." Witnoss; enlarges iii range and scope as
experience deepens auJ broadens. We are told in the 103d Psalin that
G'od "Il ade kuiown lis ways unlte Moses, flis aets linte the childx'en of
lsrael." Tho people nt largo saiv Ood's ighflty acts, and could ixot but
ste themi; but M.-osos 7kunew tlue Nvays of God-llis; plans and secret couru-
sels. Many disciples sec GoJ's outward acis, anJ cannot b"it ackunowledge
thein; but it is the few that linger in tlie secret place wvith God, and followv
Iliux Most closely in paths of active obedieuco, Wvho kilow somoething about
Ilis ways. Sncbl ivitnesses becoine interpreters of lis truth and graco to
cthers; they iold tlic kcy of kzno'vledge tliat unlocks wondrous Chambers
of txptriinenital truth te ordiuary disciples.
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